On 7 and 8 October the BMJ held a conference in Pangbourne to discuss clintical responsibility. By invitation, three of the participants prepared working papers, which were circulated beforehand; we print two below, together with an edited version of the discussion. The third paper and the discussion on the position of the patient and the effects ofgrowing professional and industrial conflict will appear in a subsequent issue. The sessions were chaired by Mr Barry O'Donnell and members of the BMJ editorial staff.
My initial reaction to talk of "doctors as members of a team" is of suspicion, not of the concept but of any such vogue term that is liable to be an obfuscation or a device for cloaking mere talk with an appearance of productive activity. Let me first examine the extent to which doctors are team members today.
In most circumstances doctors still act individually. Most GP consultations are solo acts-I regard a pharmacist dispensing his prescription as another professional colleague doing his job -as are most consultant contacts with patients (the GP has referred the patient in a straightforward professional transaction). Many other consultant activities, like performing surgical operations, are individual acts; the surgeon operates, and others provide their own (nursing, technical, anaesthetic, etc) by being "partners" in the team. The second is when doctors want to delegate awkward or unappealing tasks, using it as a sort of bribery-devolving some of the exhausting social and therapeutic problems in, for instance, geriatrics or psychiatry. Yesterday's grand consultant's "stick" has been replaced by the "carrot" of the team.
That is an introduction, to demonstrate my willingness to be primus without total acceptance of parity.
Responsibility
The central point of a discussion about teams must be responsibility. A doctor traditionally, by training and by law, accepts responsibility for what happens to any patient who is "in his care." Over many years improper delegation has been regarded as a professional crime, just as has any other form of carelessness or avoidance of responsibility. This accounts in part for the notorious individuality of doctors, their unwillingness to follow trends readily-in a word, their conservatism. If he is responsible then a doctor wants things done his way. But carrying responsibility for a patient has never meant that a doctor has complete control over all other individuals who deal with the patient. The consultant is severely restricted in the extent to which he can order about nurses or social workers or laboratory technicians; the GP has limited discretion over "his" district nurses, midwives, or social workers. But he does always have the final sanction or safety clause in which he can remove his patient from unsatisfactory care: he may refuse to operate in a theatre, close a ward, or make other arrangements for his patients' daily injections.
Thus so far I still do not see the doctor as a team member even though (usually) he will regard those who work alongside him with the affection and respect due to them. I consult my ward sisters about equipment, work schedules, special aspects of care, and they discuss matters with me; I talk to our biochemist and our dietitian; my social worker advises me. But lack of a visible and rigid hierarchy does not, I think, make "a team," and I see no reason to dignify it by such a pompous term, which might encourage us to waste time in team meetings and case conferences instead of working.
Shared responsibility?
Where does responsibility lie when it does appear to be shared and how we can ensure that the patient is not the victim when the sharing is uneven? I see the problem occurring in three possible ways.
Firstly, the doctor may decide that his patient's problem should be dealt with in part by another professional. This is delegation, but at what point does overall control pass out of his hands ? The nurse, the social worker, the physiotherapist, the psychologist, and even the GP's receptionist all have skills and gain experience within their spheres and may resent supervision. Moreover, there have been recent pressures for them to have a major influence in taking decisions about the management of patients. Some psychiatric nurses believe they should choose methods of treating psychiatric patients; social workers have asked to be allowed to arrange admission of patients to hospital even when the general practitioner has decided against such a course. If these pressures are submitted to who has the final responsibility if anything goes wrong? Apart from that legal question, how far is this practical ? Does it lead to better care or just confusion? Does the patient not risk falling between two stools ?
Secondly, difficulties may arise in the team approach to such contemporary social problems as the care of battered babies and disturbed adolescents. These cases embrace medical aspects, social difficulties, the courts, probation workers, police, and welfare agencies, all of whom should properly take part in the management. The "client" or "subject" (hardly a patient) may originate from any of these sources. Once the doctor accepts his role as a team member how far does he bind himself to accepting the other members' views ? Do majority decisions hold ? How can he retrieve his paramount status if he feels that the majority ( the administrators. It is a ready trap for them to regard doctors as the medical service alongside (and in management terms not really different from) the nursing service, laundry, catering, and chiropody, and to resent the medical profession's belief that doctors' views and wishes should take priority. To take this facile-and fashionable-view is to ignore the central principle of responsibility and the fact that the patient has sought the doctor's advice rather than the Health Service's. Yet, the highhanded way in which every service in the hospital is now reduced to a skeleton for four and five consecutive days at a time on several occasions a year exemplifies this attitude. Patients' medical welfare then depends entirely on the ability of the remaining medical and nursing staff to compensate for service deficiencies and, if necessary, to demand their reinstatement. Corporate or individual medical advice is increasingly subjugated to that of finance officers or of shop stewards; the ready and obvious defence of such actions being the parity of all members of the supposed team.
Value of teams
Let me not seem entirely to condemn teams. If people feel that they are helping to decide about patients' care and that their contribution is appreciated their morale rises. The team concept may be deliberately fostered (as, for example, at the Birmingham Accident Hospital) where it can aid organisation, development, and flexibility, as well as morale. Rivalry between teams may encourage better practice and provides a useful basis for audit. Too easily, though, rivalry becomes enmity and team participation becomes a battle for superiority. By sowing the wind of teams will we reap a whirlwind of dissent? If it is thought insufficient for the individual professions to develop their own interrelationships and if we then have teams within medical practice let it be clearly seen that the team has a leader. But let that leader be the one professional whose knowledge and perspective extends across the whole range and whose advice has usually been sought by the patient in the first place: the doctor.
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One organ medicine ELIZABETH WINDER
Highly specialised units such as the renal unit where I work are a unique example of team work in medicine. The titles for this talk suggested to me by the Editor were "One organ medicine" or "Is the SHO really necessary ?" The latter was more tempting -but I decided to play safe and stick to the first.
How have these one organ units developed ? When the first haemodialysis units were set up, nephrologists built their own machines, wound their own coil dialysers, and attached their patients to them. Nurses were employed to help them, and they learned to monitor the machines during treatment. But for many years doctors provided the day-to-day management of the patients' dialysis, supervising the nurses, and rarely leaving a nurse to dialyse unattended.
Nevertheless, the nurses soon learned the techniques from the doctors, and, depending on their skill, they were allowed more and more responsibility for the patients' treatment.
Responsibilities shift
As technology in the manufacture of dialysis equipment advanced, dialysis became less dangerous in terms of dialysers bursting, lines falling apart, and machines failing. At the same time, I think it is true to say that the doctors became bored with routine, uneventful dialysis and wanted to have more time for the other clinical aspects of nephrology, as well as research. This change led to nurses becoming highly specialised in the skills of dialysis treatment, and for technicians trained in the management of the machinery to play a larger part. Individual
